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Don't . want any mpre cotton 1."

noonlight Excursioir,
QK '.8TJU.VXRS ; PASSP0BT ' AHD I LOTJ1SB,'

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2ND, 1854. to the OPENING s f
BALL at the Hotel Brunswick, ondor the an- - :. -
spioes of the Carolina dob. - steamer Passport j --

will leave at 6 p. m. sharp, and return at a rea- - s
sonable time. Announoement eztraordir ry:
Tickets for this excursion will be good on rtm-'s-- c v.

er Louise, thereby Kiyiae those who may desirw r- -. --

to do so an opportunity of leaving WUmioKtdn at 4 ,--
r

4 p.m. on Louise and return on Passport same
eveninjr; or anyone who may desire to remain at
Smithville over night can return on Louise at Tl
a. m. The Cornet Concert Club has been invited.", -
and will discourse sweet music on tbe steamer " '
and at Smithville. The Hotel Brunswick Band. s
will ftirnlsh dance muslo at the Pavilion. Be- -,

freshments will be farniabed at the Cafe and
snpper at the Hotel to those who may desire it.
Parties who desire to remain over night and re-- v
turn orrsteamer. Louise at 7 a.m., can iret ac- -' : .
commodationa at the Hotel. The undersigned V
Committee and Manager Sublett will attend

on the steamer and at Smithville tos v
tne wants or teen troests, wuicn snouia do a sur- -. ,
ficlent euarantee of apleasant time.' Good com ,
panyand Rood order.., Fare for the round trip.
75ert..Tieketeeanbehadof the committee Only,.

der no circumstances wiU the Committee crmod

; W. KIDDER.'
N. P. PARKER. - .
T. W. M BARES,"up-- -
DuBRDTZ CUTLAB, "

A. G. BJCAUD, "

Com.-o- f Carolina Club.

- i

A Card. J : s !- -

JRSTjis personal acuaiotancf -

not beins of such a nature as to warrant his . s--

-.- it--.iv. - -.

flATtdinir snfectil invttaiiona. he takes this method

of extending a hearty and cordial invitation to
the Carolina Club and their guests to the Ope n-I- ng'

Ball at the Hotel Brunswick. Wednesday

evening, July 2nd, J884, and gives the assurance

that every effort .will be made to promote .the:
pleasure of his guests. ... je S9 St s

mingtuii & weitton k. k. uo.,
SECRETARY &. TREASURER'S OFFICE

; ' if ) : ' WILMINGTON, N. C, s",
': : JULTlst,188t

DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT. ON THE

Capital Stock of the Wilmington & Weldon Rail-- V

road Co, will be paid td the Stockholders of re

cord on the Books of the Company June 30th, at --

this Cfflce, on and after th e 1 5th instant. 1

? - j. w. TnoarUHt- -
.

jy!3t Review copy. Sec'y and Treas. u

Notice. -, -
CCHEDTJLE B TAX. MERCHANTS, TRADERS, ' r

Brokers, Keepers of Hotels, Eating Houses,Board ?
ing Houses, and others subject to said Tax, are -

hereby notified that this Tax falls due on the first'. - -

day of July,1884,and that the law requires that the

same be paid during the first ten dsys of the .?

month, paying the tax at the time of the issuance
oi tne License, otnerwise we penalty iauu
against you. - s - "

jyl2t . Register of Deeds.

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS, NEWSPAPERS AND
always on hand. The only Keg- -

nlar News Depot in the city.
UA1UUS' 1

News and Cigar Store.
Leave orders at Reduced Rates during Cam--.

paign. . " jyiu.

Notice.
WILL SELL HALF INTEREST IN THE NEWS-

PAPER
J

OFFICE, in Wilson, known as the MIR
ROR, to one who knows the Newspaper Business.
It is well established. Apply to

G. W. BLOUNT. Proprietor, v"

jj " nac Wilson, N. Cf

For Sale.
TTARDWARE, '

TINWARE, 3

CROCKERY. ,
GILES ft MURCHISON,

Jyitf 88 A 40 Murchison Block'

Hats ! . ;

-- Low Prices !'

HARRISON ALLEN, .

je29 tl t Batten

Jerseys,
60, $20, $3.00, 13.50.AT$1 PLAIN AND BRAIDED.

MARSETLtES SPREADS we are offering some
bargains, and ask for an examination. . --

inA
tT

l QRNINCr Ji.iJlliaJN;
OUTLINES,

juuu " v . I
i.P decrease amoufils to fiuituw,V7i. ;

j. . . a jnM:iii n. I
G,o. 1. ww.. - -"-"-"

anted for Congress from the Tenth District
of Georgia. rP'" ouu ' - auuxbwb,. i

oT Sumter, S.- - C.', 93 years of age, who

staru.ni.w . i

ifvetl at that city. Three deaths from I

rfiiJpra av Marseilles juonuajr aigut, ana I

four at Toulon. . - The Senate passed I

the River and Harbor bill, wUh amend-- I

.. ..n:n.tr 1 AQftRMS A tvt-- v

latDlS aiUUUUMJJi V P' ; -

Innsreil debate was had in the House on the
Nnviil Appropriation bill --NY. markets:
Mi.nt'y-4- per cent. ; cotton firin at
W; sontliern flour steady at 3 50625:
vvlii iit No. 2 red 9495cV: corn. No.

mV rosin firm at $1 231127lc; spirits
furiK'ntine steady at 30c. i .

i
'Maiu and Florida are for Cleve-laiii- l,

lut Maine will go for the "tatt-

ooed man." ', -

fhe democratic N. C. delegation
to Chicago meet in Washington on
tl.e4tlrof Jnly.

1?

Not all of the South Carolina dele
gates are for Cleveland. Gen. Wade I

IIamion and some otners are strong
Tor Hayartl.

" ' -

Maj. Finger, candidate for Super
intendent of Public Instruction, was
graduated ia I860 at Bowdoin Col- -

ee,"Maine ' -
.

The New York Herald thinks
Kelly will not support either Bayard
or Cleveland, bat is really for bid
Boo Euller. - .

Monday's N. Y. Herald says that at
1 f "nqeationably the favo--I

me among uemocratic Uonsressmen. I

it says there is no talk or dread of
Tilden among them.

The massacre reported some days
agoat Berber turns out to have been
vjy destructive. The wpuien and
child ren were spared but nearly all
of tho men were killed. :

Ilajidall's Philadelphia friends pro--

fts to be confident that he will be
.. nominated for President at Chicago.

Tla--y were equally confident that he
would defeat Carlisle, but he didn't.

Roscoe Conkling says he is out
of politics for ever. At any rate he

"will lake no part in the campaign
and expects to go to Europe. He
thihks the Democrats will defeat
.themselves by some fatal blunder.

Aiiy onii well hp in the newspaper
business can buy a half interest in
the Wilson Mirror,, a well known
paper.. We hope the - present edi
tor .will be retained if any changes
are nude in the ownership. .

5 "

The Republicans of Cambridge,
. Mass., have met in larce numbers

and have repudiated Blaine and Lch
gan. There were many prominent
men present among them some Harv-

ard Professor?, President Eliot at
'the head. ,

-

ciaines son is in Washington
City making out a "black list" among
the clerks in. the Departments. All
who are not whooping for Blaine are
spotted and when, "father" gets to be
President they will be remembered
in : "vengeance. - '

A. most villainous report comes
from Madison, Wis., of a scoundrel
named WoUh who married a very
respectable demented girl and then
torced her to open prostitution for
money. He was tarred and feather

d- - IIe made atout resistance

At this time there are 25 of the 3fl I

DemocruWGoyerpor..
I hn.. ' "

. .are democratic Lecnsia- -
fcres and 15 Renublican. Tn tb
ctate elections 23 States went DemW I

l miuiai ykicb iu luo'i
48 by the Republican States. Who

Y this country is not Democratic?
- ' i

m, - I
lne Wa8hinorton Pnt oies'the I

foUowinor. bnt ina rtK ii ;'y
v VIUUlW WUWi m ww 1

directness:
"Democratic convention,. h ivin heM

r enniave adopted resolutions in favor of a
p.it
""CU H Muff

Llue present ,
"
tariff,, or what. . .

is. 1

tbem oniy' if
.alent.3LtilA1?Jlatform or its equiv-o- f

? them make no mentionthe tariff ml mil 'i nA ArtnwfiiiTiane oti 1

. ' '.." -

JTlio.ms is important lftrue. The

onoVit 1 . ; -- ' . v .
10 De adopted without change.

--
1 The following are the indications for lo

rday; v s'
For . the. Middle Atiahlic Btates. partfy

cloudy weather and local 'rains southwest
to northwest winds and stationary tempera
lnw ; i S! J S. " :

; For - the South Atlantic' States, -- partly
cloudy weather and local rains southeast
to .northwest --winds and jBtationary tem- -'

perature, except tin the extreme southern:
portian a shght re in temperature,

For the East! Gull 6tes,:,pMfly;cjbndy!
weather, . and in easterq. portion local rains
winds generally from ' the; south and Bta- -

tionary temperature,
Forthe Wesi. Gulf Stater weatheJ't- -

southerly winds I and stationary temperat

iure.: :!, ... .1 v.i,.,.. til t, .. . . ' . . ,

For Tennessee.-andi- e j jQo ley,;
partly icloufly feather and local rainsvl fol
lowed byjair weathf t and;variablef,. whs.
generally froni east; m. the PhlpYallejrI

slight Jail in temperatvife' in the Ohio
Valley,

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postoflice Wed

nesday, July 26.1884; i -
U-D- avis C Bryant. JS Y --Bryant. f F- - A

Bobbitt 3HieriBll, Junius! Backer; XW
BlaisdelL: '!"'. ' !' js- - ; s--f s ,

C James Croom. " -

. D Clara Davis, Dora Daniel, Fred Da
vis, P S Dance, Thomas Dunn. . .? i -

F John LFerpba. ; r; ,

G Stephen Gaskill, care David Ellis:
James Grover. f .;-- r s s ;: . .

-
H Adeline Hart, D M AHaynes, George

B Hall. f r s
J Haywood Jones,-- Jeffrey 'James,' W G

W Johnson, Maggie Jordan. ",

w Liane. - r

M Rev B WDttetts, Daniel A McPher-- ,
son, Joseph McLeod, Lizzie Merrilt, care
Jno Williams.s ?

N Elisha Nelson. j ; ,
O Simond Overo. i

P Alex Pope,! Eliza A Potter, M M
Parker. - i j . -! . .....

R Cornelia Russell, Samuel Riley.
S Frank L Smith, W 8 Stockes, Wash

ington Smith. .';;.-- , ' ,
T Katie Thomson, i

V WFVintreS. - 1

W Maria Williams, Maggie Wood, W
W Wright. f )''""

Jfersons calling ifor letters intneaDove
lisfrjwill please says "advertised." Letters
will be sent to the ueau ietter umce, ai
Washington, D. C.i, if not called for within
thirty days. J ; . I '

MS,. K. UR1NK. f. N,,
Wilmington. New Hanover Ca, N. C.

'

CLTY ITEMS
IIE WILL SHOW THEM TO YOU. Benson's

Capcine Porous Plasters.! Ask your , druggist
about tnem. Latest improvements, rrompt. tsm.

NOTHING LIKE IT. No medicine has ever
been known in the South, so effectual in the cure
of all those diseases arising from an impure con
dition of the blood as.KosADAus. tneureat sou
thern iiemeav for-- the cure oi HcroiiHa. White
Rwp.mnpsKrifmmatiHTt. limrjlea. motcuea. isrnn- -
tiona, Venereal Sores und Diseases," Consump-tlontlGoltr- e,

Boils,; Cancers, and all kindred dia-- ,
eases. ROSADALIS purifies the svBtem, brings
eolor ttf the cheeks, .ana restores wie Batterer to
a normal condition of health and vigors ROSA
DALIS, the great Southern Remedy, cleanses the
blood and gives permanent beauty to tne sKin.

Wm. li. ureen. Agent, Wilmington, n. v.

ANOTHER POOR 'MAN STRUCK BY FOR
TUNE. The man who has a prize Ju a lottery is
regarded as the happiest of mortals. At the last
drawine of The Louisiana State Lottery two
Memphis men drew $15,000 each. Mr. B. J. Dor--
Rev, a foreman UDon the levees alone the Missis
sippi, has been living in humble circumstances at
33 Jackson st. reporter repairea
to the corner of Jackson st. and inquired where
Dorsey lived. Q. VYon mean the man who drew
the lotterv Drize? t i A. "Yes." "He's moved
away, lie usea to live in mac nine, nouse over

Pickering now. rrenn.i Avaiancne, i
June 4.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a;
letter written to tne German Jtetormea .Messenger.
at. Oh amhershurffh . Penn. : A BsksfacTbess.
open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will-prov- e

the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say, "'A? blessing on Mrs..1

winslow" lor aeiprng ner to-- survive ana escape
the irrtninsr. coliokinff. and teethinar Siese. Mrs.'
WiKsiiOw's. Soothxno Syeup Telieves the child
fmm nain. andV.nrfia dvsenterv and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduoes mflammation,cureswind.
colic, and carries tne lniant saiexy tnrougn tne
teething period. It perform precisely what it

to penorm, every part or lt-no-uung

Sroresses have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
her only through thepreparation of her "Soothing5
Syrup for Children Teetnmg," u we naa tne
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race, sold by au druggists.
25 cents a bottle, t ' - '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IN THE RATES OF TOWAGE.REDUCTION of Towage on the Cape Fear and!

Ram will he redneed "Five (S Cents ner Ton on.
all Sauare-Bigge-d Vessels from this date. ' The;
Bates will now be Thirtv (.30) Cents per Gross--

Ton from Sea to Wilmington and back to Sea.!
From Smithville to Wilmington and back to sea,
Twenty:flve (26) Cents per Toni and fromWil-f- !

mington to sea Twenty iau; uents per xon.
IV 2 sit veara o. x. autrikn.

ANHUAL REGATTA, JDLT 4TH.

VACHT OWNERS OF THE CAROLINA YACHT
I club, intendinz to enter for the above Regatta.'
I are, notified to send in the names ef their Yachts

on or before noon, sTnutsday, j aiy ua, to ,t . j

' H f GEO, D. PARSLEY, I
- jyS it - - i Measurer, j

JJLAIN AND FAplCY CASSIMERE . S

FROCK AND SACK SUITS,, -

(Ready-Made)f- or Men and BoysJ

TTandvnme BLUE SERGE and ! . 5'.-
.

DRAP D'ETE SACK SUITS,'
r At- - S M.UMSON'Sr

Jy2 ' Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

We Think
"TTTE HAVE THE.BST BOLTED) MEAL IN
VY the crry. c corn, oats. hay. homi-

ny, &c. A Steamboat or two; one or two En--;
gmes ana Bouers. njneap r

v i :. Millers and Gram and
lyStf '. - ,1 f ' y, . Peanut Dealers.

NEURALGIA, HEADACHE, ETC. THEF)R is to be applied for' a few minutes
over the seat or pain, something pracucai,

i - ?

Pancreatic Tablets aid digestion. Try them.

Base Balis and Bats.... j ,. - , . s. .

ALL KINDS, r ' -QF j'
Hammocks, three kuids, very latest styles

LottoSi two sizes:

ABO Cards and Blocks,

Rubber Balls, all sizes, 'y S V

1 .
Richter Harmonicas, the very best.

- " ,v v.., .(, vi-

Violin, Guitar and"Ban jo Strings.
, Italian Violins and Violin Bows. - "' s

Jnst received and for sale cheap at- -

, HEINSBERGERS
Jy2tf Jive Book and Music Stores.

At a meeting 'of the : Regatta committee 1

ot the Carolina Yacht Cauh.';hdd'yester- -

day,7 the following order''was issued: J

" Yachts of the squadron are . directed to; I

rendezvous at the. club grounds,on Wrights J

ill- - O Jt Tt ilV : . O
'

rSAInntr-- ' 1

P, M.- - r : ' ; - - V;
.

I,

Regatta wilistart promptly at 3.30 o'clock, I

P. M. '.. ! ." ' '; j

i. Regatta wilt be sailed over the usual I-

course. Yachts Will start for Inlet buoy at I
begmnmg of race in lieu oi juoh s cnan-ne- l

buoy, as' formerly, j f' ,
.

-- ; ;

We are; informed that the following
yachts will participate: J

.
- , ff ' i

" Yacht Bubble, R. Cameron,' commander.
'Yacht Bessie Lee O A. Wiggins, com-

mander, : '.-- I ? s! .. is
l Yacht Madge, W. L. Smith commander.
Yacht Mabel, 64 H. Smith commander.
Yacht ' Restless' , S. P. Cowan com- - I

Yacht Frolic, CW. Worth commander.
f

Yacht Glide, commander. : -

Yacht y Zephyr, H. M.. Bowden com-

mander ":t ,. v;.

Yacht Rosa, Pembroke Jones commander.
Yacht Lettie, G. fi. . Greene commander-Yach- tt

Mascott, G. D. Parsley com-

mander. ; '' '- - ; ;'
Several of the above are new yachts.:

Carolina Yacht ClBb. '

The Carolina Yacht Club has exhibited
very commendable zeal in the preparations
it has made --for the annual regatta, to
be held on the 4th of July. The comforta-

ble, roomy and substantial club house has
been put in thorough order Fash water
is now 'supplied in abundance, and the
bathing arrangements are complete and per-

fect, affording for the first time really good
facilities for. that , most delightful of all
bathing the surf. A commodious and very
creditable wharf, with a gangway to the
club house, has been added this season; and
with the club flag flying from the flag-staf- f

on the cupola of the club house, the whole
offers attractions and comforts hitherto un-

known on the "Banks." "

Refreshments will be served on the beach,,
and no effort looking to the comfort of vi--

sitors will be spared. .

The start will be made promptly at 3.30
o'clock,.' so that ample time will be allowed
to witness the entire race and return to the
city at a reasonable hour. - , :

We are assured by the Commodore that
it is the purpose of the Club to make the
fourth a red letter day in the annals of the
Club, and with this end in view the boys
have "spread themselves."

Breaklnsv a Plate Glass to a Store
.Robbery &e.

Some thief broke one of the fine French
plate glass in the front window of tiwr store
attached to Mr. A. Lessman's bakery oh
the east side of Second between Market
and Dock streets, yesterday morning,
and stole two loaves of bread and a jar of
candy. It was done between 2 and 3
o'clock, as the noise made aroused the
whole neighborhood but none knew where
to locate it. Mr. Lessman went to his front
window, but saw no one, and supposed the
noise occurred oh the opposite side of the
street. When he went into the store after
dajlight, however, he discovered the shat
tered glass, through which a large hole had
been punched, and the brick with which
the smashing was done: was lying on the
pavement near the window. It is supposed
that it-w- a the thief's intention to enter the
tore, but so much noise was made in

beeakingthe thick glass that he became
alarmed and fled with what he could con
veniently seize. The glass when: purchased
cost about $60.

Haffear Master's Report.
Capt. Price, Harbor Master, reports the

following aarivals at this port for the month
of June:

AMERICAN.

Steamers. . . . . i 6 5,018 tonnage.
Schooners. . . ... . .11 2,583
Barquess. . .... . . 1 424 "

Total American.... 18 8,024
"

j s.. . .
FOREIGN.

Barques 104,192 tonnage.
Brigs 5 1,166 j "

Total foreign. . . ..15 5,358
; GRAND TOTAL.

s. s Vessels. Tonnage. ;

American 18 .M24

Foreign......' 15 .5,858

Totals. 33 13,382

BAB SOUNDINGS.

The pilots make the following report of
soundings at the "mouth of the river for the
month of June just closed.
Raid Head Bar. 13 feet.
Western Bar. .

11

Knlcbts Templar Banner
A very handsome banner for the Grand:

Commandery of. Knights Templar of North
Carolina has just been received and can be
seen at the store, of Messrs. Geo. R. French
& Sonson Front street It was designed

by Mr. J. McD.sFrench, Chairman of the
Committee; on Banner, appointed by the
Grand Commandery, and painted by an
artist in Boston. . The inscriptions are
"Grand . Commandery" "In' Hoc Signo

Vinces" "Instituted May f 11th,: 1881,

with the North Carolina coat of arms in
the centre. The material is the nnest sub:

.and satin., .

metorr of WUmlnston.
The Historyi of.Wilmmgton, its Indus-

trial Resources, Enterprises, &c.,! the ma-

terial for which was gotten up here some
months ago, has come to iand at last. It
is claimed hyi those ' who have examined
the work that four-fift-hs of the information
about the place was taken verbatim from
the Tecently-

- published by Mr. James
Sprunt We have not seenj.the book ourr
selves.

-

ter, day has injuredjthe farmers in their
crops ana causea too much . grass in' the
cotton. The wheat and oat crops are splen-
did and the yield, is' immense, yet the con"
unuea rains may oamage them. .: - 1

Oxford OmlMarimdrTiix'
little; girls of the Asylum, Julia : Gabriel,
Mary Gabriel and Florence Ballance.: are
visiting Mr. J.' H. Mills,, at TbomasvillaJ
They : were stpremdy happy-whe- n they
left, having learned to love Mr.' Mills with a
strong parental ailecuon. u ..5 i. At

--4 Raleigh si&con7$r: ; We learn
that Mrs. Marv Williams, wife of Mr! N.
jWilliams, died at her home in Yadkin
county on the 29th inst. , The deceased was
a daughter of Elder.John Kerr, and a sister,
or the. late , Judge Kerr; Mrs. Williams
was a consistent- - member' of the Baptist
.v;nurcn. n :r: .

Hickory Press : Lightning struck
the dwelling house of Mr. A. A Yoder, in
he northwestern portion of the town tear

ing off weather-boardin- g, studding. &c'.
and scattering things wildly; Lamns were
thrown from the mantis and pictures on
we wans were more or less burned. ' At the.
time two of Mr." Yoder's children were
playing on a feather bed in a room in the
upper part of Jhe house. They escaped
uninjured. , ' "

.

Tom Evans in Milton Chronicle :
After Jarvis, Col. Duncan IcRae, of Wil-
mington, was loudly called. He appeared
under a protest but made the happiest effort
pf the evenings fairly sparkling like a bot
tle 01 champagne. His closing words were,
"Like Methuselah of old. I turn mv face to
the wall and yield up the ghost." Up town
he was frequently congratulated on his
speech. MAh, said he "it: was the last
notes of the dying man." Truly he has
oeen a remarxabie man, and. is yet. His
ne seems a romance, r ;' . . st T s

Washington. Gazette': On Sat
urday last two colored girls livine on Third
street, were playing with a loaded pistol,
wiucu me younger one iouna m a sewing
machine drawer; and , pointing it at the
older girl it was discharged, the ball enter-
ing the flesh in the upper part of the fore-
head and then glancing over the skull, im-
bedded itself in the back part of the head
without penetrating. We saw the bullet,
and it was completely flattened and even
polished by its transit-ov- et the skull. It
was a very narrow escape from death, and
made an ugly wound under the scalp.

Warrenton Gazette: Corn is
eelline in this county at f7 50 on time.
This simply means ruin. The crops
in- - Wake and Franklin counties alone the
railroad are splendid, and land, after you
eave warren, sells at SiO to $50 an acre.

Uapt. Coleman tells us that the people
of his section are working better and doing
oeuer man zor a long time . past, and that
crops of all kinds are looking well.
The Carolina & Yirginia Railroad will be
completed from the Roanoke to the Raleieh
& Gaston Road in about six weeks. The
masonry work for the bridge is also about
"completed. Most of the hands will in a
lew days cross the Vi rginia line.

- Mt. Airy News : On Thurs
day 26th, during a thunder storm the Pres
byterian Church m this place was struck
by lightning and the beautiful belfry
Wrecked. The building is badly damaged
and the extent or amount is jus yet un
known.' The shattered boards are scattered
all" around. , The residence of Wm. H,
Belton, near our own private home, was
struck on the roof knocking off quite a lot
of shingles and tearing out some brick'
rom one of ..the chimneys. A . large .oak

tree, standing within 10 or 15 steps of Mrs.'
Alary lxwrj s residence, was struck and a
sign board of S. D. Idol knocked into
splinters., A cow belonging to J. M. Ful-
ton was killed. '

Lincoln Press: Mrs. E. C.
Phifer, the beloved wife of John F. Phifer,
Esq., died in Lincolnton, N. C., June 11,
aged nearly 65 years. Last Thursday
while little George Phifer, son of : Captain
Geo. L. Phifer, was up, in a cherry tree
gathering cherries, he made a miss step and
fell to the ground and had his arm broken.

David Taylor, an old and respectable
citizen of North Brook township, took his
own hie on Friday evening the 20th inst.
He was living with his son-in-la- David
Lackey. The family went to the.barvest
field leaving him in the house alone. In
about an hour .his daughter returned and.
not finding him in the sittiner room institu
ted search and soon discovered him In an
outhouse lying on a box weltering in his
blood, his throat cut from ear to ear. The
instrument used was an ordinary pocket
knife. : s i. -- , -

.

'
,

GoldsboroTJlfisscwfl'fir. Of 1,012"
convicts in North Carolina 894 are negroes.

It was our pleasure to listen to two
sermons frem that eminent and eloquent
divine. Rev. Dr. W. H, Milburn, in the
Methodist Church in - this city, yesterday
morning and evening. The sermons were
a masterly display of convincing, clinching
argument, but to attempt to describe them
nere wouia dc vain, oecause ui me unex-
ampled ' originality. Master Johnny
Miller, son of Dr. John F. Miller, of this
city, a pupil at the New York Institute for
the Deaf and Dumb, took the next highest
honors in the junior class at the recent
closing of the session. Master Walter
Bingham, son of the late ; Wm. Bingham,
graduated at the same school, with first
distinction and was awarded the gold
medal. "The more you do for the
d d negroes the less grateful they are.
said Dr. Tyre York On substance) to the
writer of this, and in ;the presence of a
party of gentlemen composing the Legisla- -

live VAHiimitujo wuuo uera uu a vuut ui iu--
spection to the Eastern Insane Asylum, a
few years ago. Dr. York was a State Sen-
ator and one of said committee. . -

NBW 1DVEBTI8EJIIBNT1I. '
Muhsoh Ready-mad-e suits. :

.'' --

Notick-To regatta yacht owners.
BjEiNSBEKGER-Bas- e balls and bats. J ;

s P, ChJKBCiKo & Co. Best bolted meal.
Musps & DeRosskt Headache cure.
J. T. HAEigmr-Reducti- on in towage rates

Foreign Exports for flie Month.
Below we give .a statement of the for

eign exports from the port of Wilmington
during the month of June, as - com
piled from the; books in the . Custom
House: ; ' - ',

Rosin 24,828 barrels, valued at $31,546.
Pitch and Turpentine 175 barrels, va--

iuedat.47a;:;;.:t'? :.

Spirits Turpentine 248,992 gallons; val-

ued at:$71,42.:;: V

Lumber 1,593,000 feet valued at $26,- -

Shingles 186,000 talued at $1,026. :

Value of exports, on American vessels,

$23,379; on foreign vessels $107,493. Total
$130,832. - ' . ...

g?eat cariosity: . Hia . Aame
is E. a Nathans and he is so charged
with dynamite that he is a sourcja - of
constant danger 'tn-hima- n

CQnstrnftt.mn fnroa Kniliiu. J.---- -r -- "S!n8 was oSered the nkw nf.jniAomn:- -

indent of a gang of 33 nwiVand
most of the dngroustoieces of worij' So
cv;jcaa uiu no uecome m ine Jianaung of
f1W11"5 and. giant powder that he

!LMP2L by the natives as hanga
liuarmea me, :ro Him was asaimed : the
task of blasting out two of the longest tun--

" ucitwuwn uunow, ms
through the mountain by repeated

charges of Twiwerfnl xinifpi
opening penetrated into the bowels of the
great moonuun ue cartv would have to
follow ik. In this Way the men wonld
inhale the "gases which Would fill ' the
cavity after every , explosion. Nathans
gradually began -- to- feel - a slight head-
ache, his anas aidleinf became swollen.
and his Hps assumed! a irarole hue: .His
eaure nervous system Became shattered so
that his hand would hot answer his will
and in fact every organ seemed to have
alien apart and to be working without any

unity of purpose. Oil several 1 occasions
when Nathans got into railroad cuts where
some loose earth .was- - lying around him it
could be seen to jump and move away as
if scattered by some agency. Mr. Nathans
is now in Atlanta under medical treatment.
uis case has fairly nuzzled the doctors. A
little heat will make him look as red as a
rose, and while in this condition all small
objects fly away from him. He

. is necu--
1 am -uariy sensitive 10 we toucn or steel. Tne

most sorrowful part of his affliction is that
ne is suffering with incipient softening of
the brain.'

The London World is much better
posted in American politics than the
Times is. The latter has said that
Blaine will prove very acceptable
to England. But the World kn ows
better and declares! that Blaine and
Logan are "two fire-brand- s.' Here
is the way it talks, and it is full of
sense: i

:

"These two Republican candidates. Blaine
and Logan, are the worst men that could
possibly have been nominated.' Th one is

tool of the,railroa4 the. other is
J . ring, . . . a

JSSSJ&KTOSTS"
Xingiand and all things .English. Uhe
ticket is mainly a bid for the Irish vote, to
set against the Southern yote, conceded to
the Democrats." 1

Got. Seymour has spoken, and he
iff tor Cleveland, r i he JNew iork
Ames's reporter visited him. He
said: ' !

i'.'I regard him as a man of great strength
in this State. The elements of opposition
to him in the State are not such j in my
judgment. ' as wuld; fail to support him
alter his nomination, it win be remem-
bered that Gov. Tildeh carried the State in
1376. although a much more formidable
combination from this State opposed his
nomination at St. Louis than will oppose
Gov. xJleveland at Chicago. Gov. Cleve-
land's course has been an admirable one,
for the best interests of our State, and com-
mands the approval of all fair-minde- d men,
without' regard to party. In the present
condition of the Republican party in New
York, Gov. Cleveland would be voted for
by many Republicans. "

We had the pleasure of meeting
yesterday T. L. Emry, Esq of
Weldon. He is a delegate to Chica
go. There will not be a man in tne
delegation whose ; eyes will be wider
open or who will watch the corks
'nrith mnlfa .infaraot Ha" 11 fihrawn
man and he is for! the man who can
win- - That is the sort of .

level-hea- d

for a delegate to carrv on his shoul- -
is

lerfi.. : - -

BrddstreeCs reports 153 jfailures
last week in the.United States.-- Ala
bama, Arkansas, North Carolina and
Virerinia furnished " 2 each ; Ken- -

tucky and West! Yirginia a each ;

Tennessee 5 ; Georgia 6 j and s Mis
souri and Texas j 8 each. The two
from North Carolina were : Beaufort
lJunus F.'Jones miller, assigned.
Lexington Baxter Shem weU, agri
cultural implements, reported failed.

The '. Protestant Mission at Celay a,
Mexico, has been sacked by a mob. A
dispatch from City of Mexico says :

"The Rev. A. W. Greenman and the
other inmates escaped to a neighboring
house. ? but were pursued and urea on.

fire and killed andThev returned . the" .- m L 2 .1. 11.wnnnded several Ol ine moo, wmcu men

d by Federal soldiers." The jRev. Mr.

tinn hpre The Mavor of Celaya, having

EaSZ?IUUU,lJ"lVf. .

I OtMrnto 'Fnrniant.mfi
: . : i 1

.

vrnen me town was capiumi.
; Stonewall ! Enterprise : The

1?
biua Jw' - ; : - vv r "J - '
in this county and sells readily ;at one doi
Isr oer bushel. i .

' - J .

Tho Asheville Dailv Advance
- "
comes to us as a tn-weea- iy or almost wees-MJnn-

2Sth has reached us-- on July 1st,

It Is either hot mailed or there is a bad

-- i: "Mew- - Berne .' Journal: John
wWm died, --vesterdat. 28th inst.,

I Vw j m .iaged nearly 94 years" He was a years om
when the duel between Stanly and Speight
wm foughwWch .waso Wemoer ow.

I V.a.. .t kl.iMMiiM nr thia tnvnI JUUU1C U1CU M UU iswwuw v
on Tuesday, at the advanced age of 03

I" 1.veara. He hss alwavs oeen an upnznc
1 man. . He has raised a large lamuy, one oi
I his sons, now being 72 years old.

kblooms. . : f,:y 1;.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.' - ; I s j si

-- Fayetteville will i celebrate the'
4th with fireworks,. etc. . ,

f Charlotte is talking of visiting
Smithville and the Sounds on the 4th..... I, :

There is expected to be. about
.eight hundred, people on - Wrightsville
Sound on .the 4th. ; ."

Rev; F. W. E. Peschau, of St.?
Paul's Lutheran church, 'preached at Point '
Caswell last night There are several Lu
theran residents there.

will., be a scrub race at .

IWrightsville Sound (Thursday)..
between the yachts Lettie and Frolic, the.
Sratt to begin at $ o'clock. .

' DorVi' forget the excursion this
evening, under the auspices of the Carolina

dub. and the ball to ake place, at the.
Hotel Brunswick to night. It will no.

doubt be a grand affair, - v

The Norwegian brig San Juahy
Capt. Basche, was cleared from this port for
j&ristol, England,': yesterday, by Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt&Son, with 1,100 casks spir
its turpentine and 1,440 barrels of rosin
valued at $17,085. ; -

The Base Ball Match atSeaaIde Park
on the Poarth. -

We have beenXurnished with the follow--

ing list of the base ball clubs which are ex
pected to participate in the match game on
Wrightsville Sound on the 4th inst , with
positions and names: ?

NATIONAL B. B. C, OF QOLDSBOEO.

Catch Robert A. Creech.
Pitch Albert H. Draughon.
First Base Lou Pearsall. -

Second Base Robert Denmark.
Third Base-- B. G. Crisp.
Short Stop D. A. King.
Left Field Robert Thompson.
Centre Field John A. Wilson.
Right Field Joseph RoyalU

: Back Stop L. Jackson.
8KASIDK PARK B. B. C, OF WILMINGTON.

Catch NeL Robinson. ,
. Pitch Henry Bacon, Jr.
First Base J. D. Beery.
Seeond Base B G. Empie. '
Third Base Ed. W. Moore.-Sho- rt

Stop-i- J. I. Smth. r

Left Field Geo. Harris, Jr.
Centre Field A. M. Waddell, Jr.

"

Right Field Harry Rosenthal.
Backstop W. B. Davis. I
0n aoeeunt or the fact ' that the yacht X

Tace is to take place in the afternoon, and
therebeing a good many who would like to
see both that and the ball games; and for
the further reason that a good many re- -

iquests have been received to have the game
in the morning, the club has decided not to
play in the afternoon, but in the morning,
the game to begin at 10.30 o'clock.

The Praneo-Prosala- n War A Colnel--
deace.

We heard yesterday of a somewhat sin
gular coincidence, in which one of our
German citizens is connected, which may
he of interest. There has been in this city
lor a week "or two past a certain French
man --by the same of Lebzelton, who is
agent for a book devoted to art literature.
During his peregrination he met up with

(Mr. Wm. Genautt,vrho has been a resident
of this city for anumber of years, and upon
comparing notes it was found that they
were engaged on opposite sides in the brief
hut sanguinary struggle known as the
Franco-Prussia- war; and not only that,
out they were both in the same branch of
the service, - belonging to what is
Known in French as cirassuers, or
heavy cavalry: while Mr.; Genaust
was on the winning side which sustained
that celebrated charge pf Gravelotte, which
occurred August 18th, 1870, from which
the Prussians under (Jen. Hteinmetz came
forth victorious and in ' which the French
suffered one of. the greatest defeats of the
war. . In this charge our French friend
had two horses shot under him and was
finally himself shot in the foot, which dis
abled him. Mr. Genaust and Mons. Leb-

zelton fought their battles . over again and
many interesting reminrscenses of the war
between the two great powers-wer- e recalled
and discussed. ': .: -

Police Arrests for tile aioaitli ". , -
There were 33 police arrests during the

month of June, as follows: Assault and
oattery, 2 colored males. Burglary 1 co-

lored male Disorderly conduct, 6 white
males, 1 white female; 7 colored' males, 5
colored

" females.'- - Drunk" and down, 2
white males ; 2 colored males. Forcibly
rescuing a prisoner from arrest, j 1 colored
male. Interfering --' with a

(
police officer

while in discharge of his duty, 1 white
male. Larceny, 2 colored males, fhrow
ing rocks, 8 colored males.' ' ,

' ' "' ; '..

I Nationality pf prisoners: America- n-
White 5, colored 3; German 3 Norwegian
I; Nova Scotiatt l ' '

K-.- .

',-'-

Amount of court fines" collected, $25.55;
pound fees, $18.25.

'

. s s
Applied for lodging, 1 white -- male,, 8 co

lored males..,, . S t:- -' S;'
j." Places of business found open by police
at night, .12. . r:fe?Isv r s

Died. In Rlclimond. '.f v
- ; : :

' Sampson' Jones, Jr., a brother f Cot. L.,
O. Jones of the C C. R. R.died in Rich!Y'4yIw;."
48th vear of his age. . We eatend to Co.l.
Jones)our sincere sympathy ya his bereave-- ,

mentr ' , . .
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WHITE LAWN ROBES at reduced nrices to ' ." ;TT
close out. . .

FANCY M ATTTNfl The nrloes are low ennnph ..

$7.50 for piece of 40 yards; 20. 25, 80. 35o per - " '
yard. i .

- -- - v

R. McINTIRE. - r s- - ;
' Turkish Bath Soap, 25c per . box 6 cakes., s 1.

je29 D&Wtf '
. -

Specialties.
DESIRE TO CALL ATTENTION TO. THETyB

following LOW PRICES : v '
' A Gent's Calf Concrress for $3 8X the best 8hoe

ever offered for the money, to which we call spe-
cial attention. , .

... ,
- . .

Also, an extra quality of Ladies' Gt. B.B. for
$2.60. v.

A lanre lot of - Gents' Hand Sewed Congress
Just received.

Call and examine. '
.

'
. -

Geo. B, Frencli & Sons
S 108 NORTH FRONT STREET. . sw

je29tf ' '
,

--
"

Lawn Chairs.
' : - . - . ' .

jQOUNGES, v. ; ' ,
- . s STUDENTS' CHAIRS, - -

' 1 1 A - HAMMOCKS i- - s

Mattresses, Window Shades, and an elegant line

of Chamber, Parlor and Dining Room Suits, .

--, , Por sale by , '
"

I
- THQS. C. CRAFT, Aot.,

Furniture Dealer, sr .
, t j . . ' - ... . s

je S9 tf s ,! .. , 20 So. Front St , ,

Hineral Waters. .

FRESH SUPPLY PROM SPRINGS. 's . t.

Buffalo Iithla, Congress, Hathorn, '.
- 'Deep Rock, Viohy, Saratoga A, :s - ; s"

, Tate Mineral, &c.. Ac.
. SWILLIAM Hi.GREEN,

. yl tf, j. Druggist.- -

4, V
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